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cd, and difpatched, which, Imuft fay, my worthy talents of his own, , and the real atili- -
Lord is extremely capable of, as certainly no ties of anotherJieunhappilyJoLbrs.cQuntry.
man in England folds up a, packfctfp. neatly; -- gained credit enough in a neighbouring co'un-- .

If good falariesare given them, this worthy 1 'try (J d) to raife him tothe puwerof
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pair" will, I undertake, be as . well plcafed to being mifchevous'in this ; but h miili be foon
draw together there, as in their prcfent high found out here, as heT was there.
officeSr-VY- e mufprtot .accufe cither of V Tbe Reniatnder Will be tti our nexi) :

them of ambition ; but if the avarice of the
mmMMMmMmmmmmmone, and the vanity and. neceffity of the other, S

induce them to retainjheir ftatiens in the ilate ,

confuiion to aU muft be the confluence. It
ilto.preventth is that-Lprefum-

ed juft now to.4-

call u pon : Mr. r tt t now, vcture to call on . ,
,:Lord B .Iam 'not one of thbfe.who.could The draught gives li tele hopeof thTenfuing har

vefti-- The prkclif Txcrffive, an3 rhoft of
the , iihAbitntsre obliged to make bread from
the kernels of olives.. "

A fouthe'rly wihd,which blew from the i ft to
the 3d , occafioneJ

, the heats to be as great &5

they are in June:pfKe 24th,, ar ten Jn the
-- morning, the J:y vas obfebtci by a cloud of grafs-hopper- s,

who covered the TvOrizen for two hours

ever impute his '

as.a crime to thisrid
faleman. As to his being the Kings favourite,
I am neitherl.'aTraid nor a'HameS:rSlicklv"''ta''
d eclare, that t h is ci rcumltance, i n (lead of X

ing my;aiK fort of:ef--
teem for the man I think an efieem reafona-bl- y

founded
-- auuresusj-thatthis

not owing;-t- o an indulgence of his mafterVvi-ces- .
His ambition, however, of being prime

and a half ; but h ippily fewifetLupon the couptry.
The people are bufy in gHtl

prevent t he ir d oing mifchicf, but ror food . -
ake noticeinJetters-from-Peterfburgh.-

of-minifter has had evil confequence ; it has
the middle of May f

" that it was then"aco!d rhere"

bJe and unfafe hands, It lics upon him to,ex;, , ,vav was.fre(h frozen over. . 7
crt hinfelf to reftore to his K---a-

nd his country, -N-
-ap!c

s,--,- : M irch 20.- - The dearth we have.fuf.
fered begins to ceafe, as (hips laden with corn a r--the tranquility which his ambition has inter

ruptedrHe Tftved fuccemvetyfroiirE
jOther ..parts. ' y . z'::., 7 t;---;- 'V.endeavouredut. bv the meafure, in retiring

bmetimerfi
corn arrived here, and 200,000 tfiore are expeled.
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Anidif all burcaUmitieiw
a plentitui harvelij but m the mean ttmefto pre

tentions (ucceeu;; .ms the nation mewed more
-.- 'fatbfaftionzin the motley adminiftratibn which

fucceeded, than it did in his ; Mr. G-v-iHe

: . who having firft .flattered, then frightened
Vvancl at kft ,;betrayed Lord B-- ex headed the

vent any ill confcqucnces from the defpair of the

with ta. title, who, yith the manners and (to
"mack of a clowri,-d- id fo'mcgood fwith-h- is

-i- nhabitantsThorfe-ahd-patroIers-are-conu

duty. On tbc '15th, we vtho'c we were on the
lEve T of a feditioh. "j.Adrago'oa who wai ftationed 1Z
to guard an oven, having been killed by a man
with whom he. had-ai-

d

the prifons were broke open whereupon the fhops
and gitecwere (hut, and every thing yvas in con
fuficn. The calamities are MLgIMiB the coun- - "

try. At Nola the people have rifen,; and fet the
prif6ners-at:1ibyrty.T..tThe--

m

given the neceffary orders in confeguence of advice

--princely fortune ; for there are. who confefs
his bounty; Peace be therefore to his afhes.
I (peak not of him as a man, but a flatefman ;

arid nothing furely but the ftrange confufion of
our times could (hew him to the world Weveiv
;the third part of a minifler. !

;y manners.1 To; this n--bl- e-- s talents t"muftr
do iuftice. There is not certainly, a manlin

; from Rhodes of an epidemical oiltemper there?. T

Rome, March zS. Ourlfile.arc'prcpariH?
to feftbeidukcrof-Yor- k oh hirarrival here ;"anci
two pidures arej'nteqded as - prefents for his high

tne Kingdom wno can 10 aaroitiy go ihrougn I,cli cxiiorpiucrcu wun iu , tne otner --
.

.thatgrejifv thar importtbufinefs of a
;terrat a levee; -- To fc

: gable, m his attentions to the welfare of his fubiefls.and care he will (mile, and promile, a plain . . : :
o V ,

A new regulation is made concerning the fchooli..n.jYould think him.a
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